
News from NARRP 
This content is generated by members for members. Please 
send us your news, reports, job announcements, manuals 
and personal updates that may be of interest to recreation 
planning professionals. 
 

The National Association of Recreation Resource Planners 
 
 
 
July NARRP News is now available 
 
This issue features articles on the 2008 NARRP conference in Missoula, 2008 NARRP 
Award recipients, information about the 2009 NARRP conference, regional planning 
efforts by the Pennsylvania Department of Natural Resources and Conservation, and an 
article by Robert Walker on efforts to educate OHV users in Arizona.  
 
Click here to open the newsletter.  
 
 
Job Announcement  
 
Outdoor Recreation Planner  
Santa Rosa & San Jacinto Mountains National Monument 
Bureau of Land Management (California) 
 

• Open period:  June 18, 2008 to July 25, 2008 
• Location:  Santa Rosa & San Jacinto Mountains National Monument (based from 

the Palm Springs Field Office) 
• Series & Grade:  GS-0023-07/11 -- permanent full-time. 
• Merit announcement open only to current career or career-conditional federal 

employees, former federal employees with reinstatement eligibility, and persons 
eligible under Special Hire Authorities. (see announcement for details about 
Veterans, Career Transition Assistance Program eligibles, and Interagency 
Career Transition Assistance Plan eligibles). 

• Travel and relocation expenses will not be paid by DOI. 
• See announcement for all other information. 

 
http://jobsearch.usajobs.gov/getjob.asp?JobID=72922801&AVSDM=2008%2D06%2D1
8+00%3A03%3A02&Logo=0&jbf574=IN05&lid=342&FedEmp=Y&sort=rv&vw=d&ss=0&
brd=3876&FedPub=Y&caller=agency_search.asp&SUBMIT1.x=83&SUBMIT1.y=13 
 
 
No Child Left Inside Act Approved by House Education and Labor 
Committee 

http://jobsearch.usajobs.gov/getjob.asp?JobID=72922801&AVSDM=2008%2D06%2D18+00%3A03%3A02&Logo=0&jbf574=IN05&lid=342&FedEmp=Y&sort=rv&vw=d&ss=0&brd=3876&FedPub=Y&caller=agency_search.asp&SUBMIT1.x=83&SUBMIT1.y=13
http://jobsearch.usajobs.gov/getjob.asp?JobID=72922801&AVSDM=2008%2D06%2D18+00%3A03%3A02&Logo=0&jbf574=IN05&lid=342&FedEmp=Y&sort=rv&vw=d&ss=0&brd=3876&FedPub=Y&caller=agency_search.asp&SUBMIT1.x=83&SUBMIT1.y=13
http://jobsearch.usajobs.gov/getjob.asp?JobID=72922801&AVSDM=2008%2D06%2D18+00%3A03%3A02&Logo=0&jbf574=IN05&lid=342&FedEmp=Y&sort=rv&vw=d&ss=0&brd=3876&FedPub=Y&caller=agency_search.asp&SUBMIT1.x=83&SUBMIT1.y=13


 
Parks and Recreation Agencies Inexplicably Left out as Eligible Partners 
 
On June 18, the House Education and Labor Committee passed HR 3036, The No 
Child Left Inside Act (NCLI) which provides incentives for the development and 
enhancement of environmental education programs focused on getting children 
outdoors and learning about nature.  However, despite strong advocacy efforts, the bill 
passed by the Committee does NOT designate local and state park and recreation 
agencies as entities which are eligible to receive grants for developing environmental 
education programs. 
 
No Child Left Inside was originally slated to be attached to the expected 2008 
reauthorization of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (No Child Left Behind).  
Realizing an unlikely reauthorization of NCLB this year, sponsors of the NCLI Act 
decided to move it as a stand - alone bill.  It was passed by the House Education and 
Labor Committee by a 37-8 vote.  As passed, the bill amends the Environmental 
Education and Training Program under the National Environmental and Education Act 
(NEEA) to bring teachers in contact with working professionals in the environmental 
field and promote outdoor environmental education activities as part of the regular 
curriculum.  NCLI also provides competitive grants, through the Department of 
Education, to nonprofits, state education agencies, local education agencies or 
institutes of higher education to initiate, expand or improve environmental education 
programs through activities that may include "field" experiences that provide students 
with opportunities to directly experience nature. However, local and state park agencies, 
and state natural resources agencies were not included as eligible entities in the bill. 
 
What's at stake? 
 
NRPA is greatly concerned about the ramifications this bill may have for local park and 
recreation agencies, and the lost opportunities to contribute to environmental education 
if public park agencies are not included as frontline partners.  This legislation will foster 
new partnerships in support of environmental education. However, it will also cause 
increased demand for the nature appreciation and science education programs offered 
by local and state park and recreation agencies, but unfortunately, it will not allow our 
agencies to be full partners and give them the opportunity to compete for funding 
resources to meet this demand. 
 
What you can do:   
 
Contact the Legislative Assistant for Education of your Member of Congress in the 
House of Representatives. Contact your representative by phone via the capitol 
switchboard at 202-225-3121 (To find your Representative, go to 
<http://www.house.gov/ohttp:/www.house.gov/> and enter your zip code.)   
 
Ask your Representative to contact the staff of Chairman George Miller (D-CA), and 
Ranking Member Rep. Howard McKeon (R-CA), of the House Education and Labor 

http://www.house.gov/ohttp:/www.house.gov/


Committee, to request that they include language as a technical correction in the 
manager's amendment for NCLI to include local and state park agencies and state 
natural resource agencies as eligible entities in Section 11, the National Capacity 
Environmental Education Grant program. 
 
 We encourage you make these points with your Representative:   
 

• Local, urban, county, regional and state park systems and state natural resource 
and environment agencies are easily accessible and currently provide many 
environmental education programs on public lands and in nature and science 
centers that are close to schools.   

• Without the resources provided in the competitive grant program, local and state 
park and natural resource agencies will not be able to serve the many schools 
and teachers who will be seeking to develop long-term partnerships and 
environmental education opportunities in local and regional settings.  They simply 
won't have the resources to meet this demand, thus drastically limiting the 
potential of the Act to increase environmental education opportunities for 
students, and limiting the opportunities for professional development by teachers  

• Local, urban, county, regional and state park systems and state natural resource 
and environment agencies are important partners to schools and educational 
agencies in providing resources and connections to nature that can help in 
developing environmental education programs and enhancing curriculum 
content.   

• These agencies have trained, knowledgeable naturalists, biologists, interpretive 
staff, scientists, and other qualified personnel who provide meaningful hands-on 
education for students, and provide environmental education training for 
teachers.   

• Partnerships between educational agencies and local parks and public lands 
agencies are important.  These partnerships produce young people who are well-
rounded, responsible citizens with strong environmental ethics, are 
environmentally literate, and who engage in the care and stewardship of our 
natural resources and public lands due to the love of their local natural resources 
because they know them and care about them.  

• Partnerships with parks, natural resource, and environmental agencies help 
educate the public about the environmental, social, and financial impacts of 
implementing local, state and national environmental, energy, and land use 
policies , thus building responsible citizens and taxpayers .  

 
(Courtesy of NRPA)  


